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"Marines And about Forty-df ;the l&idrag European
^Regiment, or our Labours in llie Boats through a
.dark and fqually Night, in the ojien Sea, mull end
in the fevered Mortification. After getting Under,
Shelter of the Laud, the feme Circumftance* o'f the
Weather which before operated agaiuft us were now
•favourable tp us, and the Confidence" I had >in the
Handful of '.Officers and Men about' we, left me no
'Hefitation ; and with a degree of "Silence and F-irm-
wefs that will ever command my heartfelt Acknow-
ledgements, the Boats .proceeded to the Point of
Debarkation

A dark •Cloud with -Rain covered our landing
within One 'Hundred Yards of a Battery of Ten
•Guns, where by the Promptitude and Activity of
A&ing Gaptai.n..'J£enah and Lieutenant Carew, who
vOere orde-red with the Ptktmen to the Attack, the
Battery was taken in the Rear* and an Officer and
his Guard made Prifoners, w i thou t a Mufquet being
'fired? although the Enemy we.re at £heir Guns with

-fetches ligtuid. Frbrei the nl-ar" Approach 6f Day-
light our Situation became ••critical, . but we 'had
•procured a" l^atwe Ckiide.to'1fcarry us to the Walls
of tlie'Caftle of 'Belgjca,; '.in'dle'a'vit.g a Guard' over

nhe Prifoners, and ;inr Chargle of the Battery, the
•Party ma'de a Vapid Movement -rbtorid the Skirts of
tfie Town> ' !w1>ere\he 'Sound of the Bugle was
•fpreading Alarm a^ong^the'-'EneYnyV -In- Twenty
Minute/ the Scaling 'Ladder^' were placed : again (I

•the Walls of \heOuter Pentagon -Ipf 'Belgian and
tfie fidt. "Mi^vfte were 'fired' oy'ttie :£ne«1y's Sen'-
-tries. The Gallantry" and Activity with which the
Scaling Ladders were hiiiled up after the -Outwork

"•Vvas, carried,' and placet for ttie Attacft of 'the Inner
Wppk, nnd^r. a Sharp Fire from" the Garr i fun , ' ex-
ceed .'all PI aife. -The Enemy 4 after fii ing Three
£runs and -keeping up an ineffectual Difeharj;e
of Mtrfke^ry for Ten or Fifteen Minutes, 'fled in :
atfl -Directions,' and through the Oateway, leav- :

•ing the , Colonel Commandant and Ten others
dead, and TWO Officers and Thirty Prifoners in 'our
Hands. Captain Ke'nah, Lieutenants Car'ew, 'Allen, .
Prate, Walker, and Lyons.qf the Navy, Lieutenant'
\eates and Enfign Allen {a Volunteer) of the Ma-'
dras Service were among the foremoft in the Efca-
lade; and my Thanks are due to Captain-Lieute-'
nant Nixon, of the Madras European R'tgftnent/for-
th£ fteady and Officer-like Condudft with -which he
'direded the Covering Party entfulled to his Charge,
and to Lieutenants'Brown ahdDeker of that Regi-
ment, attached to the. Marines.

V/ith ^fttchf'Exaoip'.es our brave Fellows '.fwept
'the Ram'pa'rLs1 like a Whirlwind; and in addition
to the providential Cireumttance of the Service
t»eing performed with .fcarceiy a Hurt or 'Wound,;
I 'have 'the Satiftfa'&uin of 'reporting, that there wijsi
nb;Init|iiiee of •Ir««gUlarity arifing from.-Succefs. . '

The" TDa"y- now burning on ihe BHtifli 1-lag, dif-
' ' ' t e ' e a .

"Defences -at ,o'ur Feet, and the 'Enemy at .thejr"
Guns;1 It the differ'crit Port». ^I^if patched Ca.pta^n
Kenah'-wuh 'a'Flsg of fTFUCe to the Governor, re-

v,<juiring" the'iimm'eHia'te Surrender -of '.'Naffau, anjd-
wiih a -Prtimife of- Protcdiod for ' Private. Property...;
At Sun-ufe the 'Ddt^h 'llag 'wAs'hdilted Jo.Naffap,'.

rand the Sea BatteihietfopWd a i^ire on the Caroline,
{"followed r'by 'the f tedmont'aife ;dnd Bafcracopt^^) '
then approaching the Harbour. Having fele^ied a
JDetachmcnt rto fecufe 3elgica, lite

with their Scaling Ladders, were ordered for the
immediate Storm of -Naflau ; bu^ Captain ICenaU
had returned with the verbal Submiifion -of the
Governor, aivd'I was-induceS to fend a fecond Flag,
(rating my Determination to ftorm Nafiau that
•Inftant, and to lay the Town -in A flies, if the
•Colours were not immediately '{truck. This Threat,
and a well-placed Shot from Belgica (which com-
pletery commands alt -the principal Defences) into
one of their Sea Batteries, produced an immediate
and unqualified Submifiinn, and we found ourfelve*

• in Pofiefiion of 'the Two-Forts, and Fcveral Batterit-s,
mounting One Hundred and Twenty Pieces of
Cartnon, and defended by near Seven Hundred dil-
cip'Iined Troops, be'fides (he Militia.

The 'Ships had been left with fo -few Men to
"manage them, that- 1 had merely dirt&ed Captsin
'Foote to lead into any Anchorage that he might be
able 'to obtain, to make a DJverfion in our Favour ;
but they were worked againlt all the unfavourabk
Circum (lances of a dark and fqually Night, in a
narrow Channel, with 'the mofl determined Perfe-
yttance, and witfe that degree of -Ztal that I ex-'
peeled from an Officer of my own Rank, whbfe
Heart and Hand had always been with me on
every Point "of public Service.
' Captain -Kenah, vvho led the Storming Party, t
!cro\vned- a Series of valuable Services., during Two
Months' difficult and intricate Navig4ti««;i through

'the Ealtern Seas, by hie 'Bravery and Activity on
• Sliorc.
' The Colours of Torts NafTau and Belgfca will
be.prefented to Your .Excellency by Lieutenant
John Gilm^ur, who 'has ferved Nrne Years in this
Country as a Lieutenant, and a large Portion of
that Time as F-iTti Lieutenant under my Command.
Although labouring under fevere lllaefs, he took
Charge of the Ship on. my quitting her; and hi4
Seamen like and zealous Conduct in the Difcharge
of his Trutl were motUconfpiciions.

'I alfo tran :mit a Plan of the Defences of Banda
Ncira, with the -Polition of the Dutch Troops,
ami our -Route from the Landing Place to JJelgica :
the Enemy had advanced a ttrong Corps towards
the Place where Admiral Rainier's .Forces had
formerly landed.; and' a Suspicion tha t ' this would
be the Cafe, and tha t the -Road-s would be deftroyed
determined me aa to -the. Point ̂ nd Method of ou;
Attack.

The Service .performed waB'of ' fuch a peculia
Wature, that I could not^do Jultice to the Merits c
my'Companions without entering much into Detail
and 'I feel confident that ''in Your Excellency's Di
petition to appreciate duly the Merits of thole und
your Command, 1 ihall fiiu3 ah Excule'~for hlSVii
taken up fo much of your Time.

' -I anf, .<&c. J> '
? ' s (Signed) CHRISTOPHER COL

T4 Hit E-xceilemy William O'Brien Drury Efq.
' Rtar Adr

• AdwiraUyiOffice,July 2, 181,1.
,Extra8 of aw&ir :-Le tte,r from Vice .Admiral Dn
, : Commander in'>Cbicf of Hit Mjjefty's $hips and ,
,'^felr intj>erEaft. Indlei, to John IVilfon Crokcr j

•=• ''ditted on board, ̂ .be Diomede, in Madras Re
f'-$an. 2?, i8i:ot. . '

YCU wifl be'pleafed tb lay Jbefore the R
'.iionourable -the -Lords ComraiilloBtis.of th.e.-A


